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fec with ja tremendous"rush he leaed
chasrns'andbedkes,'his dauntless rider
ing everythling-b~fore ber. The masterof

on. the hounds himseilf looked at ber in a glow

LE C A8B UHdÂFRQUE Of admiration-tho black AMat fiew Over
B .everything, orning t turn te th rigbt or

OH, P E --- E-sleft, and after a brilliant burst of over an

Hhour, the hoiress e Scarswood- iid thé tri.;
... umph and delight of being onoe f the fer.

Mr. Dantree arose, and crossing to7where tuhate few ln at the finish-.in time te sec

his writing case lay, unlocked itand pro- the dead fox beld.over the huntiman's head

duced a package, neatly, tIed up with blue witb the bounds hanging expectant around.

ribbon. They were Iettere-.Only a woman's She laughed-yes and teath flashing daz-
létters-in the same band as that ofto-night, zlingly--as she received the bruh from the
and in their midst a carte de visite. He took huntsman and the innumerable compliments
this latter up and looked at iL It vas the from the gentlemen who crowded arond the
face of a girl in ber first youth, a darkly pi- heroine of the hour.
quinte face, with two large eyes looking at .ItYes," she said, "I can ride-about the

yoD from waving masses of dark, bair-a only thing I can do. No, Mr. Dantree, 1 do

bandoome, impassioned face, prend and not want a compliment from you, and I can't

epirited. And Gaston Dantree' bard, coldly pay eue either. Your ros balked stame-

bright brown eyes grew almost tender as he fuliy, and yoD are the last man in. But to te

gazed. late, as I said before, on al1 occasions, is your
il Poor child !" te said-." poor little girl ! normal ctate."

How pretty she used ta look in ber misty u Being frst lu your regards I can bear the
uhite dresses, ber laces, te creamy rases as rest with philosophy, Miss Dangerfield. Fail
used te vear, ber dusk cheeks fiushed, ami back from those people, and remnin that black
ber big blue eyes like stars! Poor little whirlwind of yours,and ride back to Langeton
thingi and she would have laid a princoly Royals with me.".
fortune at my féet, with ber beart and band+ She looked at hm quickiy-some toue in
if that old bioke, ber grandfather, hadn't bis voice, some look in his eyes startled her.
euchred ber out of it. And I would bave "Gaston, sometbinghtas happened P"
been a very good busband, as busbands go, "Yes-nothing ta be alarmed about, how-
to little Marie, which Is more than l'il ever ever. Only this-I must go back te New
be te this other one. Ah, well i Sie transit, Orleans?"
and all theT rest of it !-bere goes! "Gaston 1"

Ho replaced the vignette, added the last It was a ort Of dismayed cry. If ho thad
letter ta the others, did them up neatly in a ever doubted bis power over ter he would
sheet cf white paper, sealed the package with bave been reaEsured now. The glad light
red wax, and wiote the address in a firm, died out of lier face as she turned ta him.
elear band : "Go back te New Orleans! 'Iy should

& Mlle. MARIE DE L ANsAc, you go back? I thought--.
"Rue de---, l Yeu thought I was never te go back any

c New Orleans, Louisiana." more. You thouglit this sort of pleasant ex-
i '111 mail tbis to-morrow," MIr. Dantree hitence-driving, hunting, singing, and being

said, putting it in the pocket Of bis over- happy-taliing no thought, like lilies of the
eoatt; eand now I'1l seek my balmy couch field, etc., was to go on forever. My dear lit-
and woo the god ci sluiber. I dar say il t]e simple Kathie E you seem to forget that
wili be as successful as theT rest of my Woo- though you are born to the purple, I am not.
ng. ce You forget that men muet work and women

Mr. Dantree undressed bimself leisurely, must weap. Yeu forget that you are en-
as ho did ail things, and went to bed. But aged te a poor beggar, who earns bis bread
sleep did not come al at once;; te lay by the sweat of ais brow or bis brains. You
awake, watcbing the leaping firelight flicker- torget in short tat i am not the hiress o
ing on the wall, and thiihing. Scarswood, with eigbt thousand per annum,

I What if after all nowr, something were to or Captain De Vere, next heir te a peerage,
happen. and I were to be dished again as I but Gaston Dautree, Bobemian, literary back.
was in ite New Orleans atlir?" he thought. -only too .hankful if his flimsies for the
o By George! it was enough to make a man Ntvw Orleaus journals pay for the coat he
cut hi own thiroat, or-old De Lansac's. A weTs and the bed he sleeps on. You forget
Billion dollars to a dead certainty,-Marie that, my dear, impetuous little girl, but, by
sole heiress, Marie dying for me. And then Jave, I don't !"
ho must go and get married-confounld him !l And what's ail that got to do with itl?
3 can't think Sir John Daugerfield is dotard Why can't things go on as they are? Why
enough for that, but stili delays are danger- can't you stop at Morecambe until-" Miss
eus. l'Il strike while the iron's bot. ll Dangerfield stopped abruatly.
maike Katherine nasme the day, to-morrow, by ciUntil our wedding day-lis that what you
Jove. Once my wife, and lIn safe. Nothing mean, Kathie? Ah! but you see that seems
can bappen thon, uniess-unless-Heavens such a very indefluite period. Mr. TalbotI
and earth!--uless Marie should appear upon was kind enough to invite me ta run down ta
the scene, as they do on the stage, and de- tis place in Sussex for a week's August fish-
nounce me!" ing, and I was to repay Lis hospitality by

And then Mr Dantree paused aghast, and singing songs. August bas passed, Octobar
stared blankly at the tire. is here, ad-so am I still. And, unfortu-

" It's net in the lesr-t likely though," he nately, singing is such an uncubstantial mode
continued. " Marie is net that sort of of payment, even the finest tenor voice is apt
woman. I believe, by George! if she met te pal[ ;pon a Sussex Squire, alter three
me a week after she gets the letters back she months' incessant listening to it. I had a
would look me etraigit between the eyes and letter last night from Ncw Orllans-not s
cut me dead. No-Marie never will speak- pleasant letter-and it comes to one of two
she could go to the scatfold with ber tend up things now, ibther to go back to Louisianat
and lier big bine eyes fiasbing defiance, and and resume my quill driviug, or-" Mr. Dan- .
it's a very lucky thing for me she's that sort. tree paused and looked at ber-1 or," he r-i
Htill it will ie a confoaundedly ugly thing if peated with that mile of bis, the baroant'sa

bse ever teats of me again eitber as Sir Dan- romanti daughter thoueht the most beauti-
tree Dangertield or the beiress of Scarswood's fui on earth-- or Kathie." t
fance. She might speak to Rave Katlherine. f Yes, Gaston ? ti
But no;" and then Mr. Dantree turned over "Or ou iust marry me out cf band. Dof
with a yawn at last on bis pillow, "Who ever you hear,Kathie ?-take me for better ort
beard ofeue woman saving aenother. len do, worse, ar, support me afterward. That'sb
but women-never! lil have the wedding what it comesto in plain English. One mayv
day fixed for to-morrow, and it shali be be in love ever so deeply, but one imust have
speedily." tliree nieals per diem and pay the tailor and

-- boot-maker. I bave just muoey enough to
CH APTER IX. last precisely two manths and a half-I've

THEETHIfîRO WRNISG. been totting it up. Alter that the work-CTGouse stares ie inthe face. Ilil defy the
Ta rain paaed with the night, and a minions of the nmwspaper, Kattie, if you say0

elight frost set in with the next day. Mr so, and s go to the Castleford Arms and
Dhntree was due at a hunting party at Lang- wait uttil the happy day comes, thati makes
ton Brke, te be followed by a ball ut Lang- you all my own. If uot-tvhy then-" Mr.
ton Royale. He would meet Miss Danger- Dantree paused and produced his cigar-case.
field on his way to cover, and she should fix "Ytou'll permit me, Iknow, Kathie ? You're
their wedding day. awfnlly sensible on the subject of cigare, and

I A southerly wind and a cloudy eky pro- ive been thinking so deeply ever since I got q

claim it a huuting mornning," Mr. Dantree that confounded letter, that my brain-such
hummed. "Before I am threa hours oder I as it is-is dazed. I ueed a smoke to sup. t
shall put my fate to the touch, ' to win or port me uînder all this'
lose it all.' I Wonder if a baronet's daughter Then there was silence, twhile they rode on
could get up her trousseau in threc months? slowily in the rear of the hunting party-Mr.
She wonu'lt object to naming an early day, I intree pbiliosophically pufling bis cigar, and
know ; she' in love with me beyond aIl re- KEtherine, ber cheekS fliushed with very un.
demption, and I'm in love with her-eight wonted color, and lips saled with still more
thousand a year." unwonted silence.

Mr. Dantree breakfasted, mounted t' a red -i WýVell," hoesaid, as the turrets and peaked
roan steed," and looking unspeakably well in gables of Langton Royale bore in aiLht, "I
hie very becomiug hunting costume, set off don't want to te importunate, my der, but
for the meet t Langton Brake. suspense isn't a pleasant thing. When a

The baronet's daughter was there before man is under sentence, the sooner le itears I

him, surrounded by half a dozen red coats, his do uand knows the wort, the botter. s
atting on a powerful-looking black horse nu Arn 1 ta go to Naw Orleans, to risk ail that
though it bad ibeen an easy chair, and look- may come to part us forever, or am I to-"

inas site always did on berseback, lier lest, " ty Gaston i"'-
.But vhilc she taiked sud laugted wih ber " Mr. Dantree drem a long breath ai great
attundaut cavalions, ter gaze kept even ipa- relief. Fer anc marnent te had doubtud-
tiently turiiing ini one direction, sud au Gas- for ane agonizing moment lthe eight thoausand I
ton Dantree gmlloped up, a lightl fiash of glad a year seemed tnrembling linlthe balance. i
welcomne lit te clear eye--.M oa itegrliIsaltakyu

a laIe, Gaston ; lite again. I monder if forthi loyal twote n ople sare nlk. e
you ever mers or mill te lu timse for anythiug inon. iti mn to score andpe are New Or.k-
in your life. Any aman whoauld prove tiun- legaus edin uaye and cttNo Oedn- ay
malf a laggard onseucit a glanions mornmng ilu be--whrn ahiabe su ty pricedlyr-
deserves-what doua ho ducervo, Captain De unwike mib te aîbiet two ponthinal or
Tore?' lune ai keew sueiot ofo methspoe, to ai-

aThe loss of Mise Danigerfield'e favor, tthe c m happ n suitnate--whesup when tlc
heavist loss I know af. A lmggard lu the urd xpyl.vbu Cti-hen-mtc
kunting ibld Mn. DantIres may le, but ho ivatn , 1 o'1nw't ss orby
oertainxly bas proven htimsef anything tut a sudden, daud uawn Il inl two hornibly
iaggard i lave."-Oe a' red aenu ny m enI

Ànd bowing low after this smiall ctab, sud Qu a' prea' .
'with a sarcastic curi cf hie tawny-mustached 't Oit yes, cine can. Import thc trouseai
mouth, the captain af the Plungers rode f rom Londau an Parie. Thevî brsde yen ou
aweay. Ho held te taudame, silver-voiced, tte thousand and oe t tng bies aser ta.
eily.tongued Seuttener lu contempt sud nequire la a week. Be rnational, atie
aversin--most men did-mithout exactiy taI olijection le overrule. Nie tt
kuowing why. Thene are mon whmiu men next.". . g
lite, sud men mwhom momen like, sud Mn.. " It le easily usrned. Papa mii nevr cou-

Datre, bappily for himseif, vas ana of lte seul." o yuhv om ote ic n

A loud cry cf a thore tthey came " pro- the malter. I think it very likely lte an-
claimed the arrivai of lte hounds. Tite rient vannier may put in tic veto. But 1it I
buntsman as Le pssed cast surly gl suces to- for yen la overrule ltaI. You're uat the I
uard Miss Dangerfieid and one or two cther bnight, cievr little darling I give you creditl
mounted ladies, mith prophetic vieions af ton if yen can't de it oaci y. lu the bright
their heading the fox, and being lu the way. lexicon ot youth, you know, tIere neOcucn
The bonds were put into the gorse, and the .word as fai. Yon cn do it, and you've got
pink coata began to move out of the field to do it yourelf, by Jove 1 I faced the music
into the lane-Miss Dangerfield and her dark once, and ld rather keep my countenance E
lover with them. averted from the melody for the future. He ¶

À locdi Hallo" rang shrilly out, the dosa; the heavy lather to perfection, and I t
honnds came with a rnshing roar over a never had a t::ste Ior private theatricals. t
fence. " There he li" cried a score of Suppose I u:pare your blustes, and fix the day
voices, asl thes fiew over the ground, and myself? Suppose I select New Year's ove ?
'with a ringing ahout Katherine Dangerfield Ve couldn't wind up the old year in a jollierC
flew along on black liderim, steady se a rock manner than by being married, and enjoyingF
and upright as a dart. Her brilliat eyes ourselves ln Paria for the ret of the winter. t
were flashing now with the hunter'e fire- Corne, no, my darling, don't object. Bring
even Gaston Dantree was forgotten. The the niie baroiet round tomreason, and make
roan lew along helter-skelter beside Ilderim your Gasson tbe happlest man on this reellg r
for a few minutes, then fell hopelessly te- globe on New Year's ee. Quick-oh, bang
hind. Mr. Dantree counted neither courage him I Hore comes De Vere. Ouilck, Kathie; b
er horsemansLip among hie many virtues. yes orno?" ,

On and on like the wmd-Ilderm fiew the clYes."

She juat had time .to flutfefoï.li ...î
little word, when tfie capinii t'the.Plunge
Purple.rode up on his gray:cbarger to solicit
the second.rltz at te bal-thatnight -s

'(I used i t ile myame fr-aI on yodit:ll,
Mi e Daugerfield," the captsin saild, pÏIh-.
tively, U but ail tat's -over no*," with"a
glance at Dantree; "and I muet le resigned
to my fate of second fiddle. 'Twas ever.
thus, etc. I trust hunting in. this damp air
has not impaired your voice for' The Wine
Cup le Sparkling,' Mr. Dantree ?V

They rode on to LangtonR oyale together
-Kathorine unusually silent. She glanced
furtivoly now and then aI ber two cavaliers.
How much the handsomer her lover was.
Such eaey, negligent grace of manner; how
well he talked; how well te sang; wbat a.
paragon he mas among mon. What a con-.
trst Randof Cromie Algernon De Vere, rid-
ing beaide him, was, witt hic heavy, fiord,
British complexion, hic ginger whiskers, hic
sleepy, blue eyes, and his Euglish army
drawl. Ho Ras the son of a dead peer, and
the brother of a live one; but hic nose mas a
pug, and his bands and -feet were large, and
te had nover thought, or Eaid, a clever thing
in his life.

"And papa" wanted me to marry iliim i"
Miss Dangerfield thought, with unutterable'
contempt; "after seeing Gaston, too! How
impatient he slato have our wedding day
fixed-how h e ernes to dread losing me.
And people call him mercenarr and a for-
tune hunter. I shall speak to papa to-mor-
row, and ho shall consent."

The unting party dined at Langton Roy-
als. Mies Dtngerfield's French maid had
come over Scarswood with ber young
lady's bail elet, and when Mr. DantreeEn S
tered the brilliantly lighted ball-room and
took a critical àurrey of his affianced wife, ho
was forced to confess that great happiness
made the dark, sallow heires of Scarawood
very nearly handsome. She wore-was she
not a heroine and a bride elect?-a floacing
filmv robe of misty white, a crown of dark-
green ivy leaves an ber bright chestnut float-
ing bair-all atwinkle with diamond dow-
drops-ber white shoulders rose exquisitely
out of the foamy lace--her great, brilliant
oyez had a streaming light, a faint flush kin-
dled her dusk cheeks.

" Have you noticed the little Dangerfield,
Talbot ?" Captain De Vere remarked to bis
friend, the Squire of Morecambe. "She's in
greAt feather to-night, growing positively
good-looking, you know. Stee owite smiles
on that ebrewd little fellow, Dantree. Why
can't me all a born with Grecian profiles
and tenor voice.s? Seems a pity too he
sbould be throwna away on a cad like that-
such a trump of a girl as she is, and such a
waltzer. Loo)k nt ber now floating away
with him. Clearest case of spoons I ever saw
lu My life."

Captain De Venu leaned against a pillar,
pulled tis leoniue voustache, and watcbed
Miss Dangerfield and lier lover circling down
the long room witih gloomy eyes. It would
have been contrary to alilthe principles of
hie lie to fall in love-it mas the proud boast
of the Plungers that they neyer wer guilty
of that weakness, but still-oh, hang it ail !
Why couldn't that fellow keep his confound-
edly tan'dsome face and diabolically musical
voice for transatlantic heiresses, and net come
poachieg on British manors? Wty couldn't
he narry a Yankee wife, who talked throughl
her nose, and whose father had amassed a for-
tune selling groceries, and not mix the best
best blood in Sussex with the plebian puddlo.
in bis veins? Why couldn't she keep true
to Uer order? why didn't Sir John kick the
iellow downstairs when he had the audacity;
to demand tis daughter's band? Sir John,
tIe proudest old martinet in the army. A
fine precedent to bu set to the daughters of
the caunty gentry-the son of a Yankee
butcher or blacksmith lording it in Scars-
wood and taking bis place among the patri-
cians of Sussex, with the best blood in Eng-
land in their veins, and an imeestry that ran
back to the con quest and Norman William.

't And the cad's a scoundrel, besides," the
captain thoughlt, glowering with human fer-
ocity; "'vain as a woman of hic pretty face
and voice, with no more affection Ion iat
umntimental, hero-worshipping little girl of
seventeen than I have-nt hailt so much, by
George! She'1i marry bin and come to griet
-the worst sort-mark nyi mords !"

The first waltz ended, the captain's turn
came. The unusuml exertion of thinking
bad fatigued the young officer's intellect;
the physical exertion of waltzing with Miss
Dangerfield would counteract it. And Miss
Dangerfiell was such n capital dancer, such a
jolly little girl every way you took bher !
low she laughed, how she talked, wat a
clear, sweet, fresb, young voice she had, thow
lriglt were her eyes, how luxurious lier
brown, waving bair,-not pretty, you know,
like half the other girls in the room, with
wax-work faces and china-blue eyes, but twice
as attractive as the prettiest of them-one of
those girls whom men look after on the
street, and ask their namies-a siren with a
sallow complexion and ayea of starry lustre.

" She's got brains, and the rest have beauty
-I suppose that's about it-and beauty and
brains never travel lu company. Ste lu farn
the cleverest little girl of my arquaintance,.
and, if yeu natice, it's always your dlorer
womnen mite mar-y good-booking fools.
Egsd i I wishi I thad proposed for lien myself.
Hlarniage ts an institution I'm opposed ta an
principle. 'Brcitons nover shall ta slaves,'
and se forth-and what's yonr married manu
but lte meut abjoct of slaves ? I nelere I'veg
bei l ore withi ber ali along and neyer
kuew il. ' Hem tlecsings brnightten as they
taIke their flight!' When I rould bave itud
her I didn't waut ter; wheon I ran't have
her, I do." :

" Oh![" Kalterine sighed lu erstarcy, " thtat.
was a dolicous wamtzi! I mas bon te l e a
ballet-danuer, I tbiere-I could keep onuforn
ever. Captain De Vere, you'ne lts firut
tsarvy dragoaon I ever knem mite didn't dits-
grace himmelf and hie partner mhen Ue at--
temnpied round dauces. Is btat Mn. Dantruee
siniging lunlthe music rooms? YTes, itlis ;and
you have a soui attuned ta lthe maglo of sweet
sounds-don't say ne; i'm surs you tire--se
tiare I ; corne1"

Yes, Mir. Dautree mas. minging ; ltat l
wbat hte mas there for ; tic veice fan ibhe paIt
ton years had been thceopen sesame lthatI
:trew wide the meut aristocratic portais,
where oese te htad nover set foot. A 1ittle
group of music lovers ivere around him,
drinikmg in the melody of that most charm-
ing voice. Mr. Daritrue was in hig olement
-he always was when uinrounded by n ad-
miring crowd. This song was a Tyrolean
warble, and the singer looked more like n
angel tha uever, la a wite waistcoat and
ail ceat.

4 May old Nick fly away wiith him 1"
growid Captain De Vers, inwardly, "and tis
clasalc countenance, and Mari voice 1 What
t blessing to society if te became a victie to
msal-pox and chroue bronchitisi Iti no

wooder, alter ali, that little Katbie, a beauty-
worshipper by nature, is infatuated. Well,
My man, what is it?"
For a six-foot spectre, ln plust and nee-

breeches, tad appeared suddenly, and stood
bowing before them.

"I beg your pardon, capting-!t's Miss

axcucermo t muucu sipawy- v u. -
Thle oFeuchfia'vùa-tllng out-

ide the door,ofthe maelaoroom, holding a
smalliwhiteparcel in h erband.. -

«Well, child,.ber misaresa said, impa-
tiently-the little French girl was five years
hersenler-" what do you wan V

"It' tis packet, mademoisel th John
Tiomafound it onthdethnscf ite gentlè-
man's cloak rocm, and teaItinke l belengs le
Mr. Dantree. nom

" IndeedI And int>'doas Jeta Themas
think se?"s

a3Becase, mademoisele, iL la addrescd to
New Orleans. Will mademoiselle please ta
take it and look ?

Katherine took thelitt e itde pacdgeb d
looked at the address. Yes, beyond dantl, il
was Gaston's band.

Mle. ARI& EDr LÀNeÂ,
"Ruede - y"Newo O ans

There as a moment's pause. The girl
stood expectant--tie young lady stood hold-
ing the package in her band, looking strange-
1y ait the address. It was Gaston's writing,
no doubt at all about that; and who was
te Mlle. Marie De Lansac," of New Orleans,
and what did this package contain 7 Letters,
surely-and tbis bard, cardlike substance, a
photograph no doubt. Mr. Dantree had told
her bis whole history as she supposed, but no
chapter headed "dMarie Di Lausac,' had ap-.
peared. And as Katherine stood and looked,
her lips set themselves In a rigid line, and a
light net usually there, nr pleasant to see,
came into ber gray eyes-the green light of
jealous7.

9' This package belongs teo Mr. Dantree,
Ninon; John Thomas was quite right. Here,
tell him to-or no," abruptlyi, il'il giva it te
Mr. Dantrec myself."

The package was mali, iter and closed
firmly over it, as she walked back to the
music r.om. Mr. Dantree bad just finisbed
his Tyrolean chorus, and was smiling and
graciously receiving compliments. He made
his way te Katherine's side and drew ber band
within his arm, as one who had the right .

'l My dear child," he said, "inwat bas hap-
pened now ? why, oh why, that face of owl-
like solemnity! What's gone wrong ?"

The large crystab-clear, honest gray eyes
were fixed on bis face keenly.

" Yes, my love," he said, whtt lu it?"
"Gaston 1" abruptiy and with energy, 9did

you ever tell a lie?"
" Hundreds, my darling," responderi Mr.

Dantree, with puomptitude; ;thonssaids,
millians, ai likely to doso again. Whatan
absurd question! Did I ever tell a lie? It
sounds like the catechism. As if any man
or woman lived who didn't telliles !"

'< Speak for yourself," lthe girl said, coldly;
"I dou't and I cau't conceive of any man or
woman of honor doing co. Yen see Captain
De Vers there?"

"l 'm tankful to say 1 do not at this mo-
ment-military puppy I '

" Military puppy ha may be-falscehood-
teller, I know ho is not; he is incapable of
falsehood, dishonor or deceit."

I Lika theero of a woman's novel, in
short," eneered Gaston Dantree, "iwithout fear
and without reproach. My dear child, men
sud women who never tell lies exist in books
' writtenu with a puirpose,' and nowhere else-
But what are you driving at, my severe little
counsel for the prosecution? Let'a have it
without further preftce.".

t You shall, Mr. Dantree. Who is Marie
De Lansac 7'

Mr. Dantree vas past master of the polite
art of dissimulation ; no young duke born tu
the strawberry-leaf coronet could be more un-
affectedly nonchalant than e. His band-
soine olive face mas a mask that never le-
trayed him. And now, with a start so slight
as to be scarcely perceptible, with so falot a
paling of the dark face that she f!ailed ta sese
it, he turned le er, caltnand cool as ever.

" Marie De Lansac? Weli,I know ayoung
lady of that name li Nw Orleans. Who id
sihe, you ask? Shes grand daughter of a
French gentleman of that city, and I gave
ter singing lessons once upon a time. My
dear little Kathie, don't aunihilate rue with
those fiasting gray eyes of yours. There
int any harm in that, is thre? There's no
need of the green-eyed monster showing bis
obnoxious claws."

He met her suspicious gaze full, and dis-
covered for the first time with what an in-
tensely proud and jealous nature ho had lto
demi with. Be was chill with undefined fear,
but hoesmiled down in her face now with
eyes as clear and innocent as the eyes ci a
cbild.

"Ibthis ail l she asked, slowly; I"or is it
only one of the may lies yon find it so ne-
cessary te tel?'

SOn my houer, no; it lai the troth ; as if I
could speak anything lise to you. But how,
iu Heuvens iname, Kathie, did you ever hear
of Marie De LansacV "

She did notreply ; she still eld the pack-
age; ehe still looked at him distrustfully.

t' Yeu gave ber singing lessont, this Mise
De Lansac?' slowly. " She's young, I sup-
pose V"

u She is."
ti Handsome, no doubt ?"
" Well, yes, she ithandsome -not the style,

I admire, thouglh."
SNeyer mind ycur etyle-you admire ne-

thing but plain young wmen wiith sallow
chinesuad irregular features-thatl lu under-
steood. Mr. Dautree, do yen correpond wilth
this youg lady ?"

" Certaily' not. Kathterine, mhat de youn

The careless loch had left hie face, lthe
palier bai deepseed. Whoc bai teen baiking
la her-whalthadi site found! ont ? Good
Hleavens I te have eigitt thoan.and a year quir-
ering in lthe lane lite titis.

" What I mean lu this, Mr. Dantrca. Tis
ie your writing, I belicve.anud I infer yen are
reaturning Mies De Lansmc's letters uni pie-
lune. This pichet fell ouI et your ceat-
pocket l ithe cloak-room. Yen nover cor-
reponded mth MIss De Lansc-yen only
gave bon ainging lessons ? 'Tat mill de Mr.
Dantree-dan't teli an>' mers falsehoods titan
yen a n help."d HSite places! lteaket in hie baud Hethad
never tuoeught cf ltaI. His face changecd as
she lok d ah hunt ion s moment. lu tspitesoft
lthe admirable training efthis lits ho steod te-
fore lier dumb--onudemnedi cut of bIs own

'Te steady, stnong gray' eyoe nerer beft bis
face.-ber own was qu ite colorless now' 1

" Not one word," she said, in a sort cf whis-
par; ' hand eohsed.at im. 11t fltrueethen-
aIl Ileyh tae sai-.Re te false-false 1P

"I am not false 1" Mr. Dantrea retorted,
angrily. " Don' be so ready to conder un-
heard. If youwil do methe honor to listen,'
I cau explalit.'

She laughed contemptuously.
"-Net a doubt e it, Mr. Dantree i You

could explain black was white If one listene
te yon long enough. Pim afraid I have lia
tened te you too long already. Hwu ma'ny
of the million lies you are ln the habit of!
telling.bave you uld me?" -

fiNot one.-not the shdow of one i For1

*ham, Katherineîtoôfàittim ôwl )dis
.w6rds apolren in jest. I o.t e0
ruth concerning Miss DtiaZia
ple tith-so far as I 8A wncè.neC .. 1gavé
herteusidlssons-I nover câed 'oier-
Katenn toujo>'hbas-litt is±
-ohit lb i4,Uitemio.&.bij''" iài 1'\:

~ She fell lu lofe mwithyuo!i at wha
your modesty will not permit you to say, Mr.
Dantree? Sh'e. fell in; love-this poor, Mis
De Lansac-vib bier hndcome singing-mas-
ter,' hether he would or not ?" r

i Yes, thon 1" Gaston Dantree said, folding
bIs armasand looking at ber wvth' sulky defi-
ance, "tsince you mako mesay it; Think me
a coxcomb, a puppy, if yeu will, -but she did
fail in loe wtih ni, and she didii àwte to me,
sizce left Ne Omrleans; I nver-answered
those letters. I told yen the truth Wteu: I
said I did not corrèepond wit het. Last
night I came across them by chance, and as
your plighted husband I felt 1had ne right
even to keep them longer. I made them up
as you sec, to return toer, feeling sure that
after that, st would never address me again.
I never toldeyou of her-wy shouldI 'Bh
was simply nothing to me, and to tell you.that a young lady of New Orleans took a
fany to me, and wrote me letters, would not
De very credifable to me."

And thon Mr. Dantreepaused-still stand-
ing with folded arms-posing beautifully for
a model.of wounded prida.

Ste drer a long breath.
cAnd thilis all ? she said, slowly.
il Ail, Miss Dangerfield-on my sacred

tlI could only think so If I only dared
beieve you1"

«You are complimentary, Katherine i
When you doubt my word like this itis high
time for us to part."

He knew her well-how to stab most
surely.

c Part 1 ber sensitive lips quivered. il How
lightly ha talks of parting I Gaston I you ses
-I love yon wholly-I trust you entirely.
Yon are so dear me, that the bare thought of
any other having a claim on you, te it ever se
llght, le unendurable. Will you swear to me
that this la tine?"

He lifted his arm-it gave the oath proper
stage effect,

" By all I hold sacre:, I swear it, Kather-
ine P"

It was not a very binding cath-there was
nothing on the earth below, or the sky above,
that Mr. Gaston Dantree held sacred. But
it is easy to belleve what we most want to be-
]live. -As the old Latin saw bas it, dg The
quarrelling of lovers was the renewing of
love." Mr. Dantree and Miss Dangerfield
kept devotedly together for the rest of the
night, and peace smiled again, but the cloud
no bigger than a man's htand "thad riseu, that
was epeedily to darken aIl the sky. Kather-
ine's perfect trust was gone-gone forever.
i Had h told ber the truth, or was it ail a
tissue of falsehoods ? Had another woman a
claim upon him and was it her fortune he
loved, as everybody said-not terself ?"

"And, powers above " thouaht Mr. Dan-
tre ; 'itawh an I to do with ajealous,exact-
ing wife? What a savage look there was in
ber eyes for one moment; the Dangerfields
were ver n bitter bad race. A gaine wnere
two women claim one man must te a losing
gaine for the man in the end. I begin to see
that."

At five in the morning the ball at Langton
Royals broke up. Miss Dangerfield was
driven home througlh the cold blackness that
precedes the dawn, siveringl ai erfarred
wraps. She toiled slowly and wearily up-
stairs. She had danced a great deal, and
was tired to death. She had been uin wild
spirits the first half the night, now the reac-
tion had come, and she looked haggard and
hollow.eyed, as she ascended toe room.

It was ail bright in that sanctuary of maid-
enbood. A genial fire blazed on the hearth,
ber little, white bed, with its lace and silken
draperies and plump, white pillows looked
temptingly cosey. A softly cushioned sleepy
iollow of an easy chair was drawu up before
the fire. Katherine flung herself into it with
a tiredsigh.

To òc continned.

WIT AND HUMOR.
le thero a word in the English language

which contains aill the vowels ? Unquestion-
ably.

A M , on receiving a doctor's bill for mse-
dicine aud visits, wrote that he would pay fon
the medicine and return the visits.

A CIRL bearing er mistres ask ber uiîand
to bring Dombey and son with him wen
he came home to dinner set t wo extra plats
for the expected guests.
A youzeo man bas sent ns a very touching

poei entitled " Will you learn to love me
when I am gone ?" We can't promise that,
but we'l be you a gold mine that you'll
learn to bate us ifyou ever come around here
with another poem like that.

tYrs sir, it lsJohn'agrave," murmurid the
disconsolate widow, "tand h was a good hus-
ban i, John was. Cry, sir? I cai't belp -
crying. Fancy ne paying ail that ready.-
usoney fora best coffin, and then to have ail
t his damrp earth a-teaped on top of it.

IN the prospectus cf a public hall ne-
centi>' giron a: an tli lu the Nantth et Eng-
land tte generous statuement was mnade
lthaIt uan>' geutleana taking a double ticket
niiaht bning a lady mitht him gratis." Straugeu
ta say, titis did not indue mn>' ef lthe louali
talentî lo bring their vives,.

t' Mas, whtero do lthe came gelttemr mutk
tram ?" asked Williu, lookir'g up from theo
tuaming peu ci nuit wiih ho had been in.-
tently regardinir. "Whiers do y ou get your
tetars?" mas lts answer. Aller a thougittful
silence, he agabn bioke ont, "Marna, do the
cama tare lao espank ed 2"

LA D? BEAUTIîFIERS.
Ladies, you cannaI makhe fair skin, nos>'

cheeks an surparkling cyes witht allthe cou-
merics ai France, or beautifiera of lthe wornd,
mitils lu poor heualtit, and nothinîg.will give
yon udit good thealth, strength and beauty' as
Heop Buttera. A trial le certain proof. Se
anotter celumn,

Bolloways Pill are lthe- medicine meut lnu
repute fon cnriag the- multitfais iralatdiesu
whsicht attack humanity, mites wet and raId

weather gives place to more genli temlpera- I
tres. In short, these Pills afiord relief f
they fail in being an abisolite remedy in aIl
the disturbances of c'irculkttlon, digestion and
nervous energy, which at times oppressr a vat
portton of the pîopulation. Under the whole-
some, purifying, and strengthening powers
xerted bv ithes" excellent Pills, the tongue

becomé rc lam, the apperite improves, diges-
tion is'ui:tened, and assimilation rendered
pernect. iolloway't' medicine possaeses the .

bighly estimable property of cleasuing ithe
whole mas of blood, which, ln Its renovated
condition, carreas purity, strength, and viror
to every tisue of the body. 16 1

Vr. Baxter's Mandrake Bitters actJupon t e elomacb, Lir snd Bowels re-
move ail secttione, pnifythe Blood, and
fortify the system agalst disease. 1651

BOYCOTT.
The Boycott business in Galway las fun

nishéd the Land League with a test o ite
power ove ithe Irish tenénfùtVi-basshould
* vanceseveryo ne that i'xepr eosis rosi

i ano suad t'as ssanaged-ýtob mil et> i
people byits presentifin of them. CaptaIt
Bott'ac*na.toeioe eof tes land agents
of the Frencht ypi .: ae nmseged to
make the Woisitéf a y stem For years
þast the people of Lord Ere's estateb have sub.
mitted 'to his tyranny, but the eeague gave
the signal-for resistance. That esitan-e toolk
a thoroughly legil and laudableshape. They
did "not shoot the agen. They, idp ot destroy
his cropsor 'hough his cattl. Ttey simpli
declared-that they would-îot get in is crops,
àtd that-they;wiid tabo uyone wo did.
Five hundred pounds worthws rotting on and
in thé soi, but neither for love nortfor mone

-could te hire the poorest of bis neighbour,
or of the tenants under him, to do uours
work for tim. In tbis state of distrees the
Orangemen canete ohis rescue, but only under
suh a degree of protection as made their ex-
pedition ridiculous. The roade bad to be
linedwith military to- keep the people trora
breaking these Ulsterme's heads. The crops
are in, butthe victory le with the League.
The British arnywould not saflice to render
a similar assistance to all the Boycottas in the
Island.

A natural inference fron the situation
would te that Captain Boycott las ot bee
the right sort of agent, and that Lord Erne
would do well to replace him. Wlhere there
is such general and emptalic dissatiafaction
there must be gome solid areson for it. But
the application of the sais standard of judg-
ment to Englisit rule .in Irelaud le equally
fair. Such general and emphatie dissatisfac-
tion, renewed with every generation aines tho
conquest, mustrave a good basis. There bas
been hardly a geueration of Irishmen under
English rule that has not seen the ordinary
course of law suspended, and "9coercion" sub-
stituted for constitutional government. The
Constitution lu, like the English Banki Act,
ready for suspension at evry emergency.
With most Englishmen, and not a few
Americans, the disposition is to put the blame
on the Irish. But the people of Ireland,
spart from their relations to the landlords
and ut times to the government, are the most
orderly and governable people in the worid.
There is, the English papes say, a wonder.
fl absence of every sort of crimein Irelani,
except agrarisn crime. That fait, always
noticeable, is more 80 at the present moment
than usual. Even in America the Irish do
not seem to furnish their full propoition of
the criminal clams, if we may j'uige from the
reports of the Penusylvania poacîentiaries.
It lu not in the faiult of the people, but in
the faiuits of the government, thaIt every im-
partial observer will find the 1trie reason for
Irish dissatisfaction. If the English thave
donc or arr doing their best fr the island,
they are incompetent taorule it, and sbould
abandon the attempt.

It leitelegraphed, but the authority is not
given, that the Cabinet are consideriug the
propriety t iadopting measures for the
creation of a peasant proptrirtsrsiip in Ire-
land, and that they are far tfont tidverse l ithe
measure. This, of itself, ias a triumph for
Mr. Parnell, whici repays all his efforts in the
Land League. It 8etrue tiat even biefore the
generai elections Mr. Glanritne declared
that such a course would bu qutite legitimate
if public poliry called fer it. Itis aIlso true
that Mr. Bright's infience in the Cabinet
might be counted as steadily- favorable to this
course. But when Parliannent was insession
not a member of the Ministuy could be in-
duced to show any desire t go farther than to
favor a reasonable permanenic. Nor would
the Ministry be ready to go farther now had
not the Land League iesuaued the agitation,
and given it both an extent and an intenity
which it hd not before.

But, afler al, there are limits to the impor-
lance of the concession. St jar as Ireland is
concerned, Mr. Gladtonue governs but does
not rule. He has allowed tlie Flouse of Peers
to throw out a measure which erhbad declared
necessary to the gond governtmnut of the de-
pendent island, wilthout ither "&going before
the country," or taving rec'uste to any other
conetitutional expedient for nbrettking dow
their opposition. Hadtl',ruta minein questicn
be n oue for the blenefil of Eigzlaad he would
not tave dared te follow ce a course, But
Lgisiation for Irelandn sud legislation for
England are on a differeutt fitooting. It is
this miserable discriminitongainst Ireltand
which causes perpetîual iritation, just as it
was this wretlced puaillaniniaty on the part
of the Ministry, which jutilied te continu-
auce of agitation. It wa uitnt the Ministry
only, but the House of Pers ihom tey
weakly accepted as their nqtlis in the control
of Irith policy, that are to b.. nttved by the
operations of the League.-N 1. Aîerkien.

THE BERINHARDT'S DRESS.S.
The Queen thus de<criIbos lit.Benhardt's

principal dresses in " Frou. Frotn, " t' The
Spbinx," and TL'Eiragne Tutdresses in
"Froxu-Frou" are mostly copied from paint-
luge in the Louvre Mruxium : here are three.
The firt lsa black Veuetians bîrsuade, atudded
wnith dark sud bigght ro4s; the fringe ls a
cherry satin, worked vith cIsnille and Jet;
a cherry plusi scar' lit lied arou' i the bipe,
miths s largo bow aI lthe cid ''he second
dress la ivry> Sursît, heanvily' ltrimed wth
ivary lace sud mass (ringes; thse lacs fichu 2a
faîstened dowr mith peai plaqlues. Ttc tird
lu a Spanlith dress in scajittut. enain ; lthe iront
le nld-gold satin, worked mith amner beadc
sud acabious chenille.

Fer the "iSpbinxi" thers ere four dress-
eue dark bine plnch with bodirceveredwith
lue beade, and s rcair! ttdded mith blue

stars lu bads ; a bell dres in wite bre-
catclhe, ornamnented mt h±aunuumsad but-
tercups ; a thind druers bu grey bengaline aud
satin, matie with muet casing on garbterings,

La "L'Etrangere" thons is a bedtutiful baill
druess cf iry> velvet, emlncse'l with rut>'
diablme, mada mith etin pasinersud fraise,
onminenLy cuIted to a slight fiansre. Ttc second
dress ls black veivet, painted l'> baud, vurith
birds sud Baones, andi etudded witht ranov
toadts. Ttc trîan ta blaock;satin, lined weIth
flamue.retd plush.

The mostl beaultnbu mouss o! antiqnity mere
famous for ther long and brilant tresses. Na

mntter what the face and formn of a womaniniay
be, he canniot be clled strictil beautlu!. wi th-
out tbis crowning glory. Henc- ail women 1
ail ages seek after this desiderniu, iwhici aYu
be had by using Luby'sParlsla. H-tair Renuer.
Sold by ai cliemeits.

Trnisli the Pickwlckiau fwm wrhiicia West-
ern edtor dopts to abue a t ival; • cOur se-
teemed conteporaryte mioabli oe-
lived, scurrileus peniocicai pubised la
Larimer Street."

Yellow il sl the geiat 1,8al poItsdca, nmag-
cal in its power cr paîsi lnd iitfilmation.
It cur Rheu"natitsrna»WiJaîs gla, flan'o
Back and Stpinal Affotionu ouiactions of
Cord aind Muscles.
ternaly. For sale1 -


